
RIVER iN PLAGE OF A SWAMP
Remarkable Upheaval Suid to E e WithoutPrecedent in History of

British Erst Africa.

The bursting of a swamp 2. miles
from Xairobi, writes The Li-r.-im I>aiiy
Mail correspondent, is withour precedentin the Iii tvry <>i tli<* Kriiish occupationof Kenya eo'eny. ton;!<Tiy
British Kast Africa. Whore was

a placid swamp covered with papyrus
grass, there ?s now a permanent valley
with a turbulent iver, llowing down
the center.

In the swamp was a floating papyrusmattress nany feet thick with
aoout tec: ot water nentacn. imibankmentswore made and a bridire
erected carrying the road across the
swamp. and when the Tkika railroad
was- constructed a sub>taniial bridge
was also erected across this swamp
fit a point a few hundred yards below
the i'6'Ail bridge.
Now many square miles of swamp

water have been r-leased. The effect
was a break-up of the papyrus like The
smashing of a log jam. The weight of
the water wiped out the main and
minor road bridges and seriously damagedthe railway bridge, curing off
from civilization the whole of tile huge
agricultural area of the Kenya provincearound Mount Kenya.
Earthquake shocks were exp<*riei:ced

in this district recently, and ihe theory
of the government officials is that these
caused the sudden collapse of the
support of the swamp, that support
probably taking the form of a rocky
roof of huge underground cavern*.
No floods below the valley are re-

ported. and tne-volume ot water musi.

Therefore, have gone underground leavingbehind a new arfd unexplored
declivity many miles long, which may
be the resting place of minerals or remainsof scientific importance.

, PUTS FAITH IN YOUNG MEN
Successful Merchant Tells of System

Which Has Helped Him in His
Business Career.

" It takes time ro lo anything, therefore,time is an important factor in
all accomplishment.'!. ;But the idea
{.hat there is an ajre limit on ability
is headed for the discard. Where they
are given a free rein, young men.
men under 40, and even under
are coming: to the front in surprising:
number. A man who is noted 1'of* his
ability to make successes of young
men said recently:
"The secret of my ability to hold

men. and always to have a man to put
in a responsible position is my policy
of watching the young man closely. J
keep an eye on all of them, and before
they realize I know who they are. I
am calling them into my office and askingfor their advice. If their advice
sounds at all plausible, 1 give them
carte blanche to go ahead aad work
out the plan they suggest. -Often it
almost staggers them, but mor* often
than not they make good. Too few of
us realize the dormant ability we have
around our business in the shape
of young accountants, stenographers,
clerks or young salesmen.".Forbes
Magazine.

The Dianemoicao.
This singular name is given by the

inventor, Eduardo Torresty Qnevedo.
r Spaniard, ro an apparatus intended
to take the place of stenography in

\ reporting speeches. Tiie apparatus,
which consists simply of a series of
little bells, requires the co-operation of
eight or ten writers. Each writer
takes a single phrase from the spealeer'smouth. At the tinkie of a beil on

his left he begins to write what he
hears. The bell on his right arrests
hiui and sets his neighbor at work.
By the time the circuit is made the
first writer is ready for another
phrase. Afterward the phrases, which
are numbered in their order of taking,
are reunited to form the entire report.
Tried at the Athenee, in Madrid, the
dianemologo is said to have given satisfactoryresults..Washington Star.

i i: rr tj *i_ I ~ ~ a «. J
inaidn z.merdiu mines

The Conquistadores, when they
seized the rich emerald mines of Colombia.forcing the native Indians
to work them, suspected the existence
of other mines. After a search of
three years in Colombia. Christopher
Dixon, engineer for the Colombian Emeraldsyndicate, srfys he has located
som*1 of the ancient mines hidden from
the profiteering Spaniards hy the natives.
The emeralds of Colombia are the

finest, but not the biggesr. in the world,
and the country produces more than
all the rest of the" world combined.
Xiit. I Vv CiJ 11%V 1 vvli^V «' » v 1* u IXUIH ->i*.

Dixon said, are about two and a hall'
days' journey from Bogota.

Depth of Death Valley. i
Operations of the geological survey

in Death valley have shown that the
depth of that remarkable depression i

is less than has hitherto been sup- ,

posed. Tht* lowest point is 270 feet j
instead of 4f>0 feet below sea level.
Both the highest and lowest points j
of dry land in the United States, ex-

cept«g Alaska, lfe in southern C'nii- j
ioimu, miii w mi: > .n'lin. i i.r :

first is Mt. Whitney, I-..0O0 feet
and the second is ?i wilier. i'.e- '

fore tlie Salton sink w > t!o.»ded "t
*

contnincd tile lowest i>ohv of dry land,
2S7 feet below sea level.

Finally Got Results.
"Was that :mtit"at treatment year

wife look any good':"
"Xo^ it wh.> n fake."
"l»ut Tour wife looks thinner."
"She is. Sh- worried so over losing

£er money that she losz tlesli..Judge. "

HOW TO K'LT. T;ME h

WITH CfcEDIT TO YOUK5ELF \
! i]

Ji
The Reporter I't. u*5 i'-z Tv.ic a::*J |

Or>!y Way cno 1.-, an A^viiory J
Judge of ihp Sii : L-3i:

s

Does time hair; "iv. ;vy o'er j
head? ' Do vou f- : >': « d >n t j
, I
know what to do: i u' > > ]
get at something, !x.vc;>v tn; ivi j
the idle hands bo ociu.vci. hvv: ;s j
nothing like work jl;* tho. ;n mi- |
bks eithe r oi' body or nr..:!. vV orl: !

do:*s not kill; it siren":/!;-:: l! heui.s
it brings contentment a/: i !'a;;;>in' x-. \

. Work makes a man iV.rjscfc iiN no;.- j
bles. An idic man has time broad, f

rk:n<;e into work and keen i H nv
1 ..xr r.V, J

some men i-itM u.tii <ui i,mS. v .

cry cay, is more than ih v..:U;- cu;. )
understands He would ;-;?i :.:ty

' i
he had to be idle :ilI the linv.-. Eve i '{
if he were wealthy and co :>i r.S |
to loaf he would get into <r.r. kind {
of business. It is a puzzle h:>\v some |
loafers live.those who don't seem i
to have any visible means of sup-.s

port. The chronic loafer talks.
The happiest people are those wh.1 |

,have to work; sometimes they dr^'t l

know it, but it is so. When th'rs :e-'i

porter lived in Charleston he would f
often stroll down to the batterv an.I jj
the docks at dusk. It would « c. p.!' ^

,
>

about tne time woiKing men were un 5

their way home for the night. Com- s

ing in with their fishing bcits were |
the "toilers of the deep" who h:td f
;_cen cut with their tackle. They j1
would sing as tl^eir boats glided ove: £

the water and their sails or oa; |
brought them nearer home. The mu- f

** .~ ai« ^ id
£l'J 01 Uiicii" VO CL"t> ilU.lv.IJ.; Vt CI tn\. Jj

deep was sweet to the listening c ur £
unon the shore. Those men were

t̂l
happy; they worked, and they were J f
goingrhome to rest. ^

It takes a tiix-d man to enjoy rest; a

a loafer never feels that enjoyment, '{j
Those men sinking on the water had jjj
something to rsske them feel good; |
they had the satisfaction that conies jjj
from a knowledge of duty dnne, and |
they had something to lock forward «

to."the light at home." Seme of |
you know what it is: "The light at'5
home, hew bright it beams, when ev-|12

1 £
emr.g snaces a.'ounu us wiivii.c

through t:ic lattice far it gleams, to,|
love and rest and comfort call.";jj
What docs the loafer know of such £
rest?. How could he appreciate it? I
Kence the advice here to pitch in and £a
*:o to work. Quit murmuring and g
complaining. The busy man has no J
time for pessimism.that's the loaf- ?j
er's jcb, the idler's task, whether it Jj
be "the idle rich" or the idle poor. :S
Generally the working man is the op-; g
timist, tjnt is the contented work-'®
ing man, the man who realizes that

^
5

the prayer, "Give me neither poverty |
nor riches" was a just prayer; be- "

cause he knows that riches within it- $
self can never bring happiness, and I
that poverty, however respectable, is £j
veuy inconvenient. |g
But sometimes it is hard to Keep |

from complaining:, when you turn |
from the suffering in your own home S
and sec the happiness in another !3

home. Although you realize that s

things could be worse with you and 5
thai you have been told that others j
have it just as hard or worse, still f
vcu can not understand why youfr t

loved one should be allowed to suf-g
fer while others* have their cup of |
happiness filled to the brim, day af- p
ter dav. month after month, vear af- *

3
ter year. But on the other hand, even 4
as "each heart knoweth its own sor- |
row," and doesn't know of the sor- J
row of other hearts, and as every
man tr.nks i;is lot is the hardest be-
cause he can not see the hard lot of
others, it mav be, as manv believe, <

that "there is a divinity that shapes g
out end's," after all. ;|

Then, agrain, it may be that to 9
those who are having their feasting 3

and riotous living now, there will
surely con?e a time when they will
call on even the rocks to hide them'
from the wath that shall overwhelm ^
them as a storm sweeps with its ac- f
cumulated fury and engulfs the vie- c

tims in its relentless course of ue- j;
struction; that there will iome a time
whe n there v.iil be an end to many a

Bels'nazzar feast and the scenes of ?

Sodom and Gomorroh be reenacted }

nearer home; when those who thus
"livr. and every fear is calmed,"' T

shall die and wake inx hell, nut cnly (
doomed but damned."

NOTICE OF DEMOCRATIC PRI- 3
MARY ELECTION 3

Nonce s hereby given that the
Primary Election of the Democratic
party for the- nomination" of candi- (
dates for congressman, stale officers n

and county officers for Newberry
county will be held at the Democraticclubsfor Newberry county on Tues- t

day, August 29, 1922. The polls ]
will be opened at S o'clock in the
r.orninjr and closed at 4 o'clock in

V,. nv.-Aii :ir> 'A !- *

"ne a: lLV.M.1 ivi.,

lowed co vote except such persons as '

are duly qualified, according to the'
rules of the Democratic* party and
are properly enrolled at the club at (
which the person offers to vote, and J
every person voting will be required
to take the proper oath as required'
by the rules of the party. jj

The polling maces for the respec-
'

the clubs and the managers to conductthe said election have been design;?tecs and appointed by the county i
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)emocratic executive committee of M
lewbcrrv county as hereinafte: set
orth, the last named person at each
lub is the clerk and the three first I.
tamed are the managers of the eiec- \Y
ion.

Ward 1.
City Council Chamber.J. B. Boo-, ^

er, G. G. Sale, H. L. Speers, Miss **

aaggie Thomasson.
Ward 2 '

New Courthouse (upstairs).J. B. Pi
lunu Miss Mary L. Burton, D. B.
V;rts, S. S. Cunningham.

Ward 3. 1

First floor Geo. C. Hipp's store.
lalcolm Johnstone, E. M. Evans, 0.
1. Buzkardt, H. H. Kinard.

Ward 3, No. 2
Timmerman's store.J. H. Martin,

. H. Jacksan, Roy Gauntt, I. T Tim- so

Herman.
Ward 4.

Pure ell Company store.A. J. S. f
jj.m'-fcrd, T. P. Wicker, T. B. Ki'be..Blanche Davidson. **

Ward 5. ' "

I'lace to be designated.J. E Shea-,
'i ti- tt'ii ti'r rri t T

v. it. yy. niner, vy. x. bututj
["homas. : ^

Helena 15

G. J. Miller's store.Mrs. Nellie
Uoates Davis, J. W. Henderson, G. J.
HiP.er, Welch Wilbur. ~

Cakland
Sanders* store.Jas. R. Rhoden.

reft" T. Cromer, .his. Masters, S. K. *

Pimmerman. V.
Hartford B

Hartford School House.C. F.;
Lester, W. E. Gogjrans, J. H. Eargle, j
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rr. J. F. Hawkins.
Johnstone

Jrhnstonc Academy.J F. Banks,
A. Attaway, M. M. Mills, W. E.I

aliace. !
Garmany

A. G. Leitzssy 3 residence--W. G.
rown, Jr., T. W. Folk, B. M. Buz-!
:rdt, E. S. Boozer.

Ml Bethel
S. J. Cromer's residence.S. A.
ikard, Langford Alewine, S. W. j
;o\vn, John H. Ruff.

Mu'berry
Rutherford Academy.J. D Nance
most Wicker,. Alvin Rawl, J. A.
>a.se.

MavVnton
Maybinton.School House.A. H.
aybi:», .1. R. Thomas, J. M. Hcndern,W. B. Whitney.

Mt. Pieasant
JVIt. Pleasant School House.

Whitmirc
School House.Geo. E. Younp, W.!

. Miller, C. Woods Howard, A. M. j
ratson.

Long Lane
Betheden School House.R. C.
arlisle, Jas. Glenn., W. E. Elmore,!
. H. Caldwell.

Jalapa
Jalana Mercantile Company store:
-L. M. Long, W. W. Riser, Jr., W.
. Miller, L. Albritton

Kinards
F. A. Doiiiinick's st'jre.S. Evani'

D. Gary, R. G. McGill, L. J.
rock.

Reederville
R. E. Livingston's score.J. H.
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Member Chamber of C

Dorrch, N. F. Johnson, M. M.
white, P. C. Workman.

Trinity
Trinity School House.J.

drop, J. S. Crouch, C. B. Bi
M. 1'itLs.

Dominicks
Domi nick School House.

Chappe'ls
Cromlev's Store.W. M. C

J, L. Watkins, J. L. Felle
Murran.

Yauijhnville
Now School House.J. G

W. G. Kollingsworth, Frank
L. H. Senn.

C-t. J_ TkT_ "7
jaiuua i * w. «

Sanders' Store.L. C. Pitt
Bowles, W. H. Sanders, How
lers.

East Riverside
Residence E. Lee Hayes

Wheeler, J. W. Cromer, Will
W. P. Paysinger.

Ulcpia
Utopia School House.

Schumpert, Miss Rose Nichol:
Hawkins, Mrs. David Cannon.

Silverstreet
J. M. Nichols' Store.R. (

m i t t-< i r\ t - x :u ~ 1 . T ?
l. :vi. rant, \j. jtv. .muiujo, «. ..

els.
Prosperity

Town Hall.W. T. Gibsi
Curtis Pugh, Mower Sir.gley,
1'hur Pugh.

St. Lukes
St. Lukes School Hous

Jaulette Hawkins, Frank V
kins. X. E. Taylor, Miss Minn
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Satter- kins.
I O'Nca

I O'Xeail School
V Wal IV7i ssinger, G. L. Wi
,v. vvai-.p;iL Wisc_
Sftcp, J.; rr 1 ' | r airvie

Fairview School M
low, J. E. fulmer, J
S. Fulmcr.

Mcnticc
Iromle.v,, Monticello Schoo
rs, J. J. Harmon, Olin Count:

| ly, J. W. Warner.
Libert

. Coats, I St- Lukes School
Lcavcllj! Jester, E. IUIerct

! Lester, Mrs. R. C. H
Mrdwa

s J. H.' Midway Schoo!
re)l Fel- Gcroge, 0. S. Liv:

Counts, J. P. Watts.
Bij Cr<

.A. C. 3i£ Creek School
Waters, Nichols, P. E. Kunkl

lOito Boozer.
Saluda IS

\V. R. Saluda Academy5,L. M. bnugh, Sammie Pugh
Fiizhuc Dawkins.

Little Moi
Neel, w. B. Sfiealy's Sto

\L Nich- ler> w. II. Derrick,
Miss Mattie Boland.

Unioi
on, W.: Union School Hoi
G. Ar-'son, G. S. Enlow, H.

Strauss.
Jolly St

e.Mrs. Hunter-DeWalt Sc
I. Daw- B. Boincst, Jr., 0.
ie Haw- Geo. I. Kinard, Tho:
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11 St. P
Mouse.Cole S. Kibler,
se, Brady Long, lianison,

:w Centrj
louse.John En-, Wicker,
Ernest Long, H. E. S. Sli

I
-n° j Zion
1 House.Frank! G. H. R
s, B. A. Connel-, W. Kina

y
,

! St. P\
House.N. R. Wicker,

ant, Miss Jennie ick, E. j
unter.

Crook
House.J. W.; Adams,

ingston, G. A.
L. B.

:ek ton, J. 1

"House.W. E.; J. Johns
le, J. P. Boozer,'| To be
io. 9 |V. Earg
.I). L. Beden-' mer.

i, Bruce Bowers, |
I Red

mtain j Stoudem
re.C. E. Whee-1 Clark, L
W. B. Shealv, i n

j desirrnat
i

call at
use.1. H. Wil-' Saturda:
J. Kinard, M. L. 9 a. m. ;

etc.
reet
hool House.W. I
S. Richardson, 1 B. B. L

s. A. Ellisor. j
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St. Pauls
auls School House.W. H.
G. A. C. Wickcr, S. J. WilF.F. Livingston. /

Central
il School House.B. S.
J. A. Counts, C. F. Boland, j
icaly. ;

Zion
School House.J. J. Kinard,
ichardscn, E. J. Adams, Jno. 4

rd..
St. "Philips

lilips School. House.G. K.
A. P. Ruff, * Horace Lomin- y
L. fralfscre.

Walton
s Store.G. ft. Hentz, J. H.
J. D. Crocks, J. L. Crooks.

Pomaria
Roland's Store.W. D. Hati\\Akwine, C. C. Epting, R.
on.

Peak rf

designated.C. E. Stuck, R.
le, 0. 0. Lindler, Carl FylCross

Reads r

Knoll School House.R. J.
lire, A. Milton Shealy, Claude
Magnus S'healy.

lanagers of v the clubs will
e one of their number to
the Standard Warehouse on

August 26, 1922, between
uid 6 p. m. for boxes, tickets

County Chairman.
J. D. WHEELER,

EITZSEY,
Secretary.

\


